
Harmony of the Gospels

JohnLukeMarkMatthew
1:1-111:1-4Introduction

3:23-381:1-17The genealogy of Jesus
1:5-25Birth of John announced to Zacharias
1:26-38Birth of Jesus announced to Mary
1:39-56Mary visits Elizabeth
1:57-80John the baptizer is born

1:18-25An angel appears to Joseph
2:1-7Birth of Jesus
2:8-20Angels' announcement to shepherds
2:21-38Circumcision of Jesus

2:1-12Visit of the magi
2:13-15Flight into Egypt
2:16-18Herod murders the infants

2:39-402:19-23Return to Nazareth
2:41-52Jesus at the age of twelve
3:1-181:1-83:1-12Preparatory preaching of John
3:21-231:9-113:13-17Christ's baptism
4:1-131:12-134:1-11Jesus' temptation in the wilderness

1:15-34John's witness to Jesus
1:35-42John's disciples follow Jesus
1:43-51Jesus returns to Galilee; finds Philip
2:1-12First miracle at Cana, visit Capernaum
2:13-25Jesus drives out the money changers
3:1-21Nicodemus seeks Jesus at night
3:22-36John must decrease, Jesus increase

3:19-20John's imprisonment
4:1-34:14-151:144:12John cast into prison, Jesus goes to Galilee
4:4-42Jesus' discussion with Samaritan woman
4:43-454:14-151:14-154:17Beginning of public ministry in Galilee
4:46-54Healing of nobleman's son at Cana
5:1-47Jesus heals on Sabbath at Bethesda pool

4:14-30Jesus rejected at his hometown Nazareth
4:31-321:21-224:13-17Jesus settles at Capernaum, and teaches
5:1-111:16-204:18-22Jesus calls Simon, Andrew, James, John
4:33-371:23-28Jesus heals man of evil possession
4:38-411:29-348:14-17Jesus heals Peter's mother-in-law
4:42-441:35-394:23-25Circuit of Galilee with disciples
5:12-161:40-458:1-4Healing of a leper, shuns publicity
5:17-262:1-129:2-8Palsied man let down through the roof.
5:27-322:13-179:9-13Call of Matthew, gives feast
5:33-392:18-229:14-17Jesus defends disciples on not fasting
6:1-52:23-2812:1-8Picking grain on the Sabbath defended
6:6-113:1-612:9-14Healing man's shriveled hand on Sabbath

3:7-1212:15-21Jesus withdraws to Sea of Galilee
6:12-193:13-1910:1-42Jesus appoints the twelve apostles
6:20-495:1-8:1Sermon on the mount
7:1-108:5-13Healing of a centurion's servant
7:11-17Raising the widow's son at Nain
7:18-3511:2-19John the baptizer and the least in the Kingdom

11:20-30Woes upon Chorazin, Bethsaida
7:36-50Sinful woman anoints Jesus' feet
8:1-3Tour through Galilee, women ministering
11:14-233:22-3012:22-37Pharisees attribute healing miracle to Beelzebub
11:16,24-3612:38-45A wicked, adulterous generation seeks sign
8:19-213:19-3512:46-50Behold my mother, brother and sister
8:4-184:1-3413:1-53Parables of the kingdom preached from boat
8:22-254:35-418:18-27Crossing the lake, calming the storm
8:26-405:1-208:28-34Healing of demoniacs at Geresa
8:40-42,49-565:21-24,35-439:18,23-26Raising of Jairus' daughter
8:43-385:24-349:19-22Jesus heals woman suffering from bloody issue

9:27-34Jesus heals two blind men
6:1-613:54-58Final visit to unbelieving Nazareth
6:69:35-38Final Galilean campaign

9:1-66:7-1311:110:1-11:1Commissioning of the twelve disciples
9:7-96:14-2914:1-12Herod fears John risen from the dead



JohnLukeMarkMatthew
6:1-149:10-176:30-4414:13-21Feeding of the five thousand
6:15-216:45-5614:22-23Jesus walking on the water during storm
6:22-71Discourse on the true bread of life

6:55-5614:34-36Healings in the Gennesaret plain
7:1-2315:1-20Conflict over ceremonial uncleanness
7:24-3015:21-28A Greek woman's faith, daughter healed
7:31-8:1015:29-39Feeding of the four thousand
8:11-1216:1-4Pharisees require a sign
8:13-2116:4-12Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees
8:22-26Healing a blind man at Bethesda

9:18-218:27-3016:13-20Peter's confession: Jesus is Christ
9:22-278:31-3816:21-28Jesus foretells his death/resurrection
9:28-369:2-1317:1-13Transfiguration of Jesus on the mount
9:37-439:14-2917:14-21Disciples unable to heal epileptic boy
9:44-459:30-3217:22-23Second prediction of Jesus' death

17:24-27Payment of temple tax at Capernaum
9:46-509:33-5018:1-35Disciples striving over greatness

7:1-10Ridicule by Jesus' half-brothers
9:51-56Journey through Samaria to Feast
9:57-62Warnings to those who would follow him

7:11-53Jesus at the Feast of Tabernacles
8:1-11A woman caught in adultery forgiven
8:12-59Light of the world, before Abraham
9:1-41Healing a man born blind
10:1-21Jesus - the good shepherd, and the door

10:1-24Sending forth of the seventy
10:25-37Parable of the good Samaritan
10:38-42Jesus visits Mary & Martha in Bethany
11:1-13Teaches his disciples to pray
11:14-36A third blasphemous accusation
11:37-54Woes against the Pharisees, lawyers
12:1-12Warning his disciples about hypocrisy
12:13-34Parable of the rich fool, treasures
12:35-59Warnings - preparedness, division
13:1-9Repent or perish, barren fig tree
13:10-21Healing a crippled woman on the Sabbath

10:22-42Another attempt to stone Jesus
13:22-30Enter through the narrow gate
13:31-35Herod seeks to kill you
14:1-6Healing of man with the dropsy
14:7-24Parable of the great supper
14:25-35Count the cost of discipleship
15:1-32Parables on lost sheep, prodigal son
16:1-13Parable of the unjust steward
16:14-31Rich man and Lazarus parable
17:1-10Four lessons on discipleship

11:1-16Hearing of the sickness of Lazarus
11:17-46Lazarus raised from the dead
11:47-54Sanhedrin plot to kill Jesus, prophecy

17:11-19Ten lepers healed, one gives thanks
17:20-37As in the days of Noah, Sodom
18:1-14Persistent widow, Pharisee and publican

10:1-1219:1-12Pharisees ask question about divorce
18:15-1710:13-1619:13-15Jesus blesses the little children
18:18-3010:17-3119:16-30How hard for the rich to enter kingdom

20:1-16Parable of the landowner's sovereignty
18:31-3410:32-3420:17-19Third prediction of Jesus' death

10:35-4520:20-28Warning against pride to James & John
18:35-4310:46-5220:29-34Two blind men healed near Jericho
19:2-10Zaccheus climbs a sycamore tree
19:11-27The parable of the pounds, kingdom

11:55-57,12:9Jesus' arrival at Bethany
12:12-1919:29-4411:1-1121:1-17Triumphal entry into Jerusalem

19:45-4811:12-1821:18-19Cursing the barren fig tree, second
21:12-13Cleansing of the temple

12:20-36Some Greeks desire to see Jesus
12:37-50Jesus responds to crowd's unbelief

11:19-2621:20-22Withered fig tree, have faith and ask



JohnLukeMarkMatthew
20:1-811:27-3321:23-27Priests question Jesus' authority

21:28-32Which son did his father's will?
20:9-1912:1-1221:33-46Parable of landowner and tenants

22:1-14Parable of the wedding banquet
20:20-2612:13-1722:15-22Paying taxes unto Caesar
20:27-4012:18-2722:23-33Sadducees' question about resurrection

12:28-3422:35-40Which is the greatest commandment?
20:41-4412:35-3722:41-46Christ's relationship to David
20:45-4712:38-4023:1-39Beware of the teachers of the Law
21:1-412:41-44A poor widow's gift of all she had
21:5-3613:1-3724:1-42The Olivet Prophecy

24:43-51Goodman of the house, ten virgins
25:31-46Parable of sheep and goats, judgment

22:1-214:1-226:1-5Sanhedrin plot to kill Jesus slyly
12:2-814:3-926:6-13Mary's anointing of Jesus for burial

22:3-614:10-1126:14-16Judas' agreement to betray Jesus
22:7-1414:12-1726:17-20Preparation for the Passover meal
22:24-30Disciples strive over greatness

13:1-20Jesus washes the disciples' feet
13:21-3522:21-2314:18-2126:21-25Identification of Jesus' betrayer
13:36-3822:31-3814:27-3126:31-35Prediction of Peter's denial

22:15-2014:22-2526:26-29Lord's Supper instituted
14:17-31;15-17Discourses from the upper room
18:122:39-4614:26-4226:30-46Jesus' prayers in Gethsemane
18:2-1222:47-5314:43-5226:47-56Jesus betrayed, arrested, forsaken
18:13-14,19-23Jesus brought before Annas
18:2422:54,63-6514:53-6526:57-68Jesus brought before Caiaphas
18:15-18,25-2722:55-6214:66-7226:69-75Peter denies Jesus

22:66-7115:127:1Jesus brought before the Sanhedrin
27:3-10Remorse and suicide of Judas

18:28-3823:1-515:1-527:11-14Jesus brought before Pilate
23:6-12Jesus brought before Herod Antipas

18:39-19:1623:13-2515:6-1527:15-26Pilate seeks to release Jesus; releases Barabbas
15:16-1927:27-30Roman soldiers mock, strike Jesus

19:16-1723:26-3215:20-2327:31-34Jesus with cross led to Golgotha
19:18-2723:33-4315:24-3227:35-44First three hours of crucifixion
19:28-3023:44-4615:33-3727:45-50Last three hours of crucifixion

23:47-4915:38-4127:51-56Witnesses of Jesus' death
19:31-4223:50-5615:42-4727:57-61Body given to Joseph of Arimathea

27:62-66Soldiers guard tomb
20:124:1-816:1-828:1-8Tomb visited by women, found empty
20:2-1024:9-12Peter and John find tomb empty
20:11-1816:9-11Jesus appears to Mary Magdalene

28:9-10Jesus appears to other women
28:11-15Report of the soldiers to authorities

24:13-3516:12-13Appearance to two travelling to Emmaus
20:19-2524:36-4316:14Appearance to ten assembled disciples
20:26-31Appearance to Thomas
21:1-25Appearance to disciples while fishing


